Hands-On Learning: The Invaluable Contributions of Preceptors and Lecturers
Often, we focus in this newsletter on our full-time faculty, whose excellence in teaching and research has been instrumental in building the reputation of the UCLA School of Nursing as a national and international leader in nursing science and education. We also feature our outstanding students – the bright and ambitious individuals who work so hard to earn degrees that enable them to elevate their place in the profession, both as advanced practice nurses and, in the case of our doctoral students and postdoctoral fellows, as scientists and academics.

In this issue, we focus on two other types of contributors who are indispensable to our ability to fulfill the school’s central mission of graduating nurses ready to assume leadership roles in the clinical arena as nurse practitioners and clinical nurse specialists. Our lecturers are part-time faculty, most of whom split their time between clinical practice and instructing our students. Being steeped in the realities of the everyday practice world, they are ideal for teaching students the clinical skills they need for advanced practice; for coordinating their experiences at our many clinical sites; and for providing feedback and further instruction based on these experiences.

Our preceptors, who make the above-mentioned clinical experiences possible, also serve as mentors and role models for our students. Located in a wide variety of settings all over Southern California, they give students the opportunity to observe and then practice their advanced practice clinical skills under expert supervision. Many of these preceptors are graduates of our program, contributing to the clinical education of students in the same way that a preceptor once helped them. We thank all of these giving individuals (listed beginning on page 7), as well as our excellent lecturers, for the vital contributions they make to our school.

Marie J. Cowan, R.N., Ph.D., F.A.A.N.
BRINGING CLASSROOM KNOWLEDGE TO LIFE: PRECEPTORS PROVIDE KEY CLINICAL OPPORTUNITIES

Molly Nunez has a busy schedule as an assistant clinical professor and nurse practitioner in UC Irvine Medical Center’s cardiology division. Nonetheless, each quarter during the academic year she spends 10 weeks with UCLA School of Nursing students, coordinating a clinical program that meets their needs and supervising them as they learn to function in an expanded nursing role.

Just about all that Nunez and the more than 200 others who volunteer to serve as preceptors for the school’s advanced practice nursing students receive in return for their efforts is a clinical faculty title – and the knowledge that they are facilitating invaluable learning experiences for the next generation of nurse practitioners and clinical nurse specialists.

“You can read about physical assessment, diagnosis and disease management in books, but unless you’re also doing it, it’s not going to sink in as well,” says Nunez. “I want to help students by serving as a role model for how a nurse practitioner operates in this setting and facilitating their growth in the process of evaluating patients and generating a plan for them.”

At first, depending on where they are in their clinical training, students might merely observe their preceptor in action. But very quickly, if not immediately, they deliver hands-on care as they rotate through any number of the full spectrum of settings that are made possible only through the willingness of the preceptors to provide oversight.

The preceptors explain why a certain medication is better than another for a particular patient. They point out what the student might have missed during assessment. They teach students how to dictate notes.

John Fricker, M.D., a long-time preceptor for the UCLA School of Nursing, consults with Gina Yuotto, a student in the school’s pediatric nurse practitioner program, at UCLA Mattel Children’s Hospital. Fricker’s first student as a preceptor was Jan Fredrickson, one of the school’s current lecturers.
Preceptors represent the link for our students between theory and practice,” says Dr. Chandice Covington, professor and chair of the school’s Primary Care Nursing section. “They bring to life the knowledge that our students get from the classroom, and they’re the ones who can point out where the real world of practice differs from the books.”

“These are busy people who work extremely hard, and on top of all of their other responsibilities, they agree to mentor students because someone did that for them when they were students, and they want to give back,” says Dr. Lynn Doering, associate professor and chair of the Acute Care section. “It’s a great sacrifice, without which we couldn’t run our clinical programs.”

Broms acknowledges that precepting students adds time to an already hectic schedule in which she serves as both administrator and clinician. But she and her nursing staff have agreed that it is a worthwhile endeavor. “We feel an obligation to expose students to these patients, and to teach them how to be compassionate and effective care givers in this type of setting,” she says.

A similar goal drives Monika Fischer, administrator of employee health services for the City of Glendale, to precept occupational health nurse practitioner students at the on-site employee health clinic she heads. “I know that when I started, it was very hard to find practice sites,” says Fischer, who, along with the nurse practitioner on her staff, Martin Peters, is a graduate of the school. “I want to see people come into occupational health nursing – there is a need for them – and if those of us who have these facilities aren’t willing to put the time into working with them, we won’t draw students into our field.”

“I get a lot of satisfaction out of helping students and telling them they’re special for elevating their role to the height that their license allows,” Negus says, “and knowing that I need to be careful about the accuracy of the knowledge I’m passing on to them keeps me on top of my game.”

Educating patients and families and developing long-term goals to promote health. As such, when McCloy was going through her clinical preparation, she lacked role models for the type of work she would be doing.

“I received excellent training, but my mentors were physicians, and since there are differences in what we do, I had to learn a lot on my own,” says McCloy, who now precepts students as an acute care nurse practitioner in the Division of Cardiology at UCLA Medical Center and Santa Monica-UCLA Medical Center. In that position, she is able to provide her students with something she lacked – exposure to the role of the nurse practitioner in an acute care environment.

As a neurosurgical acute care nurse practitioner at Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, Jonathan Negus supervises students as they provide hands-on care for neurosurgical and neuro-trauma patients, specifically the history and physical, initiation of appropriate diagnostic procedures, and therapeutic bedside interventions such as the placement of central venous and arterial catheters and the initiation of lumbar punctures.

Because he was also part of the early cadre of acute care nurse practitioners entering the field, Negus lacked role models in practice settings. Today, he puts in the time with students in order to make it easier for them than it was for Negus and his peers.

“As a member of the school’s first acute care nurse practitioner class, Kathy McCloy was somewhat of a pioneer – helping to carve a niche for advanced practice nurses in the acute care setting as providers who combine many of the short-term treatments traditionally performed by physicians with the nurse practitioner’s focus on...
If the clinical preceptors who volunteer to take in UCLA School of Nursing students represent a vital connection to the world of everyday practice, the school’s lecturers and adjunct faculty serve to reinforce that connection by teaching students clinical skills in the classroom, and coordinating and overseeing their clinical experiences outside of it.

They spend part of their time in clinical practice and the other part with students – both in didactic settings and at clinical sites, watching their performance in person or reviewing documentation of the students’ work with them or their preceptors.

“Our primary responsibility is to teach, mentor, and guide these students through their clinical rotations,” explains Mary Canobbio, a lecturer at the school who holds a joint appointment in the Ahmanson/UCLA Adult Congenital Heart Disease Center. “We’re responsible for selecting their clinical placements in the community, then meet with them on a weekly basis in a seminar where they present clinical cases for discussion on diagnostic reasoning and management. Each quarter we work together to refine their skills and develop their critical thinking skills, then the students go back out and apply what we’ve taught in the clinical arena.”

In addition to the weekly meetings, lecturers visit the students in their clinical areas to observe the students interacting with their patients. “I’m concerned not only that they know how to do a proper physical exam, but that their interactions with the patients and preceptors are appropriate,” Canobbio explains. “During these visits, I’ll ask them about their decisions to make sure that they’re approaching assessment, management and counseling of each patient logically.”

To further ensure that students are prepared for their clinical experiences, the lecturers teach their students a series of advanced practice skills that includes everything from how to perform histories and physical exam, to interpreting chest X-rays, learning to differentiate heart sounds, as well as suturing, inserting central venous lines and performing lumbar punctures.

“Because all of us are drawing from current clinical experiences, it provides for an up-to-date faculty that is teaching the state of the art in terms of changing diagnostic tests, treatments, and processes,” says Dr. Anna Gawlinski, associate adjunct professor at the school and a cardiac clinical nurse specialist and director of evidence-based practice at UCLA Medical Center.

The clinical education given to the school’s students increasingly emphasizes making them independent practitioners who are skilled at thinking critically. “We want our students to immediately begin seeing patients and coming up with their own thoughts regarding what’s happening, rather than simply observing the patient with the instructor or preceptor,” says Gawlinski. “Then, once the students have a chance to assess and present the patient to their preceptor and faculty, we can help to fine-tune their skills.”

At the primary care level, students are being exposed to different types of cases than they might have a decade ago. Nancy McGrath, a lecturer at the school, was an emergency department nurse for 10 years before becoming a pediatric nurse practitioner in 1991. Today, she supervises pediatric nurse practitioner students who provide care for patients during 10-week rotations in the pediatric emergency department.

Teachers, Mentors, Coordinators: Lecturers Impart State-of-the-Art Skills to Students
Solita Kalaw wants it all. She initially enrolled in the UCLA School of Nursing intending to become a clinical nurse specialist. But when given the chance to be part of the school’s first class working toward dual certification as a clinical specialist and nurse practitioner, Kalaw didn’t hesitate.

“I want to do both,” she says. “I’d like to see patients and be involved in things like staff education and development. With the dual certification, there is an opportunity to create something exciting—a new role that will improve patient care.”

This spring marks the graduation of the first class of students at the school who will have fulfilled requirements enabling them to qualify to be certified by the Board of Registered Nursing as both a nurse practitioner and a clinical nurse specialist. Kalaw didn’t hesitate.

“I want to do both,” she says. “I’d like to see patients and be involved in things like staff education and development. With the dual certification, there is an opportunity to create something exciting—a new role that will improve patient care.”

The state’s first program to offer dual certification for adult specialties has proved to be very attractive to current and prospective students, Doering notes, with the majority of applicants expressing interest in the dual certification option.

Jamie Macknet, a member of the program’s first class, believes that regardless of the role she pursues, having both clinical nurse specialist and nurse practitioner skills will make her better at her job.

“As a clinical nurse specialist, it really helps when you understand what the physicians and nurse practitioners are faced with in delivering one-on-one patient care,” she says. “And when you are a nurse practitioner, it helps to know how, on a facility-wide level, you can do things to improve patient care and develop programs that will lead to better outcomes.”

Macknet isn’t sure what route she’ll take, but she knows this: “I’ll have double the options.”
UCLA School of Nursing Preceptors, 2003-04

Preceptors play a vital role by supervising students in a variety of clinical settings as they learn to be advanced practice nurses. The school thanks its more than 200 preceptors for 2003-04, listed on the following three pages, for volunteering their time and lending their expertise.

**PRIMARY CARE**

Linda Abrams GNP / Motion Picture Nursing Home
Jannine Acantilado PNP / Children's Hospital of Los Angeles
Bernadette Acuna GNP / Kaiser Permanente Panorama City
Kathleen Adlard CNS / Children's Hospital of Orange County
Fred Adler MD / UCLA Olive View Medical Center
David Aguilar MD / TenderCare Pediatrics
Tarek Ahmed MD / Kaiser Permanente Panorama City
Donna Amezquita FNP / Kaiser Permanente Santa Ana
Dave Amin MD / Little Company of Mary Hospital
Martin M. Anderson MD / UCLA Adolescent Medicine
Blanca Andres MD / Calver City High School Clinic
Christine Angres NP / VA Nursing Education
Fariba Ariz MD / Kaiser Permanente Pasadena
Richard Arnell MD / Kaiser Permanente Downey
Milan Aron MD / VA Medical Center Loma Linda
Misha Asken MD / Kaiser Permanente Inglewood
Paulina Avendano MD / Little Company of Mary Hospital
Doreen Bacon NP / Kaiser Permanente Bellflower
Amy Batnuelus PNP / Harbor UCLA Medical Center
Ariel Baria GNP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Antoinette Barrett BSNP / Cedars Sinai Coach for Kids
Sofromio Basical MD / Kaiser Permanente Riverside
Arthur Bassin MD / The Healthy Woman
Jackie Bateman PNP / Antelope Valley Family Medical Group
Janet Baumann PNP / Pomona Unified School District
Carmen Benitez BSNP / Kaiser Permanente Sunset
Mirmir Berger BSN / Private Practice
Cecily Betz PhD, RN / Children's Hospital of Los Angeles
Joseph Blank MD / Private Practice
Andre Blaylock MD / Arrowhead Regional Center
Fran Blayney MS, RN / Children's Hospital of Los Angeles
Terry Boehmer PNP / Buenaventura Medical Group
Colleen Bogdanchik NP / Kaiser Permanente Santa Clarita
Linda Bookout NP / Kaiser Permanente Bellflower
LaVette Bowles BSN / UCLA Medical Center
Nancy Bren FNP / L.A. County Medical Department of Health Services
Theresa Broms BSN / Covenant House
Trish Broussard PNP / Harbor-UCLA Medical Center
Mark Brown MD / Antelope Valley Hospital
Lisa Bursch BSN / St. Jude's Medical Center
Lynn Burton NP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Heidi Butcher NP / Kaiser Permanente Bellflower
Feliza Calus GNP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Terri Cangioli PNP / TenderCare Pediatrics
Tina Carillo PNP / Kaiser Permanente Anaheim Hills
Glenda Castillo-Yetter PNP / Beaver Medical Group
Joanna Catalasan MD / QueensCare Echo Park
Margaret Cespdes FNP / Kaiser Permanente Downey
Alice Chan CNS / UCLA Medical Center
Charisse Charouhas FNP / Vienne Burke Health Center
Sam Chia MD / Private Practice
Roxanne Chimon NP / Kaiser Permanente Panorama City
Kae Kayng Cho NP / Kaiser Permanente West Los Angeles
Ranjiv Choudhary MD / Los Angeles Cardiology Associates
Chansun Chung NP / Kaiser Permanente Baldwin Park
Veronica Clinkscale PNP / Kaiser Permanente San Dimas
Kathy Clutterham PNP / Kaiser Permanente Gardena Beach
Anita Cordova NP / VA Medical Center Long Beach
Linda Crosby GNP / Kaiser Permanente Panorama City
Julie Cusord MD / Kaiser Permanente Los Angeles
Phyllis D'Ambra CNS / Children's Hospital of Los Angeles
Lawrence D. Dardick MD / Santa Monica Bay Physicians
Eloy DeJesus FNP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Doreen Delgado GNP / Motion Picture Nursing Home
Pat DeLuna NP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Melissa DeMasi PNP / St. John's Health Center
Vivian Derr PNP / Children's Hospital of Orange County
Joetta DeSwarte Wallace RN / Miller Children's Hospital of Long Beach
Colleen Dillard MD / Kaiser Permanente Lancaster
Sandy Dingess PNP / Kaiser Permanente Anaheim Hills
A. Diop MD / Advanced Family Care Medical Group
Brian Downs MD / Samuel Dixon Family Practice
Samantha Drohan CNS / UCLA Medical Center
Tom Dunlap MD / Ventura County Medical Center
Veronica Else PNP / Kaiser Permanente Anitaheim Hills
Enrique Emel MD / Kaiser Permanente Inglewood
Marty Engels FNP / City of Glendale
Jeff Escudero NP / VA Medical Center Sepulveda
Michelle Eslami MD / UCLA Medical Center
Kristen Ethridge PNP / UCLA Medical Center
Faridah Farrohi MD / Private Practice
Xiaoaiwei Feng NP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Wendy Fields MD / North East Valley Health Care
Kathleen Fisher RN / UCLA Medical Center
Paul Fleiss MD / Private Practice
Karen Fond PNP / Mattel Children's Hospital
Lou Fraser MD / St. John's Well Child Clinic
Michaela Franco PNP / Warren Pediatric Group
John Fricker MD / UCLA Medical Center
Claire Fuller MD / Kaiser Permanente Pasadena
Virginia Galan NP, CNS / Bay Area Community Group
Connie Gallardo FNP / Children's Hospital Los Angeles
Liz Gambsy FNP / Los Angeles County Clinic
Ric Garrison MD / Garrison Family Medical Group
Kristin J. Gelineau NP / Arthur Ashe Student Health and Wellness Center
Hugh Gibb PA / UCLA Occupational Health Clinic
Linda Goldman NP / UCLA Medical Center
Susan Goldman MD / Kaiser Permanente Baldwin Park
Aida Gomez NP / Kaiser Permanente Baldwin Park
Maria Gonzales MD / Kaiser Permanente Cudahy
Mary Kay Graves FNP / Cal State University Northridge
Nancy Grech NP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Cynthia Grisswold NP / Torrance Family Practice
Gary Grubb MD / Antelope Valley Family Medical Group
Jennifer Guzman PNP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Mary Hale ANP / Northrup Gruman Aircraft Group
David Haller MD / Kaiser Permanente San Juan Capistrano
Jill Halpern MD / Los Angeles Free Clinic
Brian Halstater MD / UCLA Family Medicine
Mohsen Hamza MD / Private Practice
Timothy Hants MD / Kaiser Permanente San Bernardino
Jimmy Hara MD / Kaiser Permanente Sunset
Marilyn Harris PNP / Los Angeles Free Clinic
Marcia Harris PNP / Kaiser Permanente Sunset
Joyce Hawk PNP / Kaiser Permanente Fontana
Jay Heatwole NP / Kaiser Permanente Baldwin Park
Bess Heliker CNS / UCLA Medical Center
Jane Hickney FNP / Centinela Medical Center Satellite Clinic
Janet Hildebrand FNP / St. Jude Mobile Clinic
Candace C. Ho MD / UCLA Medical Center
Kimberly Hodge-Spears MD / T.E. Clinic
James Huang MD / Kaiser Permanente Sunset
Jane Hubbard PNP / Pomona Unified School District
Jeanette Iarrino RN / VA Medical Center Long Beach
Lourdes Jacob PNP / Children's Hospital of Los Angeles
Mona Jacobsen PNP / Kaiser Permanente Panorama City
Arel Joaquin MD / Martin Luther King Hospital
Pat Johnson MD / UCLA Santa Monica Hospital
Sheila Johnson NP / VA Medical Center Sepulveda
Gina Johnson MD / Northeast Valley Health Corporation
Lorna Johnson CNM, FNP / Advanced Family Care Medical Group
Anna Kalman MD / Kaiser Permanente Downey
ACUTE CARE

Kathy Andrews ACNP / Los Angeles County-USC Medical Center
Niren Angle MD / UCLA Medical Center
Monica Averia NP / USC Norris Cancer Center
Manuel Bautista MD / White Memorial Hospital
April Beckett NP / USC Student Health Services
Sandra Bresnahan ACNP / Hicham Siouty, MD
Scott Brewster MD / Emergency Medical Associates
Allan Brown MD / Santa Barbara Cardiovascular Medical Group
David Burbulus MD / Harbor-UCLA Medical Center
Mary Byrne FNP / Cancer Care Associates
Cynthia Cabatan-Awong ACNP / UCLA Neurosurgery
Mary Callaghan RN, MN / Scripps Center
Debbie Caswell ANP / UCLA Department of Surgery
Richard Chamberlain MD / USC Norris Cancer Center
Amy Chao ACNP / Foothill Cardiology Group
Yvonne Chavez NP / UCLA Medical Center
Sherry Child NP / Loma Linda University Medical Center
John Child MD / UCLA Medical Center
Pejman Cohen MD / UCLA Gonda Diabetes
William Cole MD / Kaiser Permanente-Sunset
Paul Coluzzi MD / St. Joseph’s Medical Plaza
Bridge Conde RNP / Los Angeles Cardiology Associates
Suzanne Cooper MD / Kaiser Permanente Woodland Hills
Larry Czer MD / Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Amish Dangodara MD / UCI Medical Center
Shelly de Peralta MSN, CS / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Linda De Stefano ACNP / Saddleback Memorial Hospital
Michele Del Vicario MD / Private Practice
Shelly Depeñalata NP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Phillip Fagan MD / Private Practice
Michael Faroq MD / Southern California Permanente Medical Group
Christine Farrell NP / Agoura Hills Medical Center
Karolina Faysman ONP / UCLA Medical Center
Michael Ferrante MD / UCLA Medical Center
David Fish MD / UCLA Medical Center
Paul Fontana FNP / Valley Presbyterian Hospital
Ronald Fraden MD / Fragaen Cosmetic Surgery Center
Angela Garrido ONP / Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Anna Gawlinski DNs, CS-ACNP / UCLA Medical Center
Mark Ghobrial MD / UCLA Medical Center
Sanjiv Goel MD / Private Practice
Sherry Goldman CNP / UCLA Medical Center
Carrie Graham ONP / UCLA Medical Center
Mark Hauser MD / Cottage Hospital-Goleta Valley
Lee Ann Hawkins FNP / VA Medical Center J. Pettis
Mary Herbert NP / UCLA Medical Center Olive View
Alan Hermer MD / Long Beach Memorial
Joe Hines MD / UCLA Medical Center
Garret Hisatake MD / UCLA Medical Center
David Hoffman MD / Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Minerva Iturralde-Doyle ACNP / Los Angeles Cardiology Associates
Bruce Jackson MD / Private Practice
Steve James NP / Loma Linda University Medical Center
Rosa Javier NP / Loma Linda University Medical Center
Dorothy Johnson PhD, RN / Los Angeles County-USC Medical Center
Deborah Kass ACNP / Southern California Cardiovascular Consultants
Tina Keller NP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
David Kelley MD / UCLA Medical Center
Steve Khan MD / Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Larry Khoo MD / UCLA Hospital Santa Monica
Taline KhOUTKAC ACNP / USC Norris Cancer Center
Chelsea Kidwell NP / UCLA Medical Center
Seong Kim GNP, CS / UCLA Medical Center
Peggy Kirkwood ACNP / Mission Viejo Hospital
Erie Kleerup MD / UCLA Medical Center
Margaret Kohn NP / Hoag Hospital
Caroly Shepherd ACNP / Foothill Cardiology Medical Group
John Landsberg MD / County Public Health Department
Betty Lee CNS / UCLA Medical Center
Susan Lee NP / UCLA Medical Center
Burt Leibross MD / Valley Internal Medicine
Michael Lekawa MD / UCI Medical Center
Norman Lepor MD / Private Practice
Michael Levey MD / Private Practice
Nathan Lewis MD / Pacific Medical Group
Zhao Ping Li MD / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Carson Liu MD / UCLA Department of Surgery
Katherine Lucak RN, MSN / UCLA Neuropsychiatric Hospital & Medical Center
Kelley Machuca NP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Marcy Magsarili ACNP / Kaiser Permanente-Sunset
Valerie Malinoski FNP / Valley Internal Medicine
Dorothy Martinez MD / UCLA Medical Center
Joyleen Martinez ACNP-C / UCLA Medical Center
Barnett Mayerson MD / Kaiser Permanente Panorama
Duncan McBride MD / UCLA Medical Center Santa Monica
Jane Mcclenahan MD / Santa Barbara County Public Health Department
Kathy McCloy ACNP-CS / UCLA Medical Center Santa Monica
Charles McKay MD / Harbor UCLA Medical Center
Norma McNair RN, MS / UCLA Medical Center
Leticia Metallo NP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Jamelle Michel NP / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Mark Miller MD / Private Practice
Pamela Miner ACNP / UCLA Ahmanson ACHD
Rick Murray MD / Kaiser Permanente Fontana
Jonathan Negus ACNP / Harbor-UCLA Medical Center
Molly Nunez RN / UC Irvine Medical Center
Lawrence O’Connor MD / Glendale Memorial Hospital & Health Center
Chinyere Obasi MD / Kaiser Permanente Fontana
Cherry Ann Oculum NP / Loma Linda Medical Center
Josie Ortiz NP / Kaiser Permanente Bellflower
Denice Oseguera FNP, CS / UCLA Medical Center
Kathy Park ACNP / So. California Cardiovascular Consultants
Kathryn Pearson AOCN / St. Jude Medical Center
Regina Petrikas ACNP / Valley Presbyterian Hospital
Thuy Pham MD / Arroyo Vista Medical Center
Brian Pilkul MD / Neurosurgery Institute
Rita Poquette FNP, CS / USC-Norris Cancer Center
William Quinones MD / UCLA Gonda Vascular Lab
John Renz MD / UCLA Medical Center
Melinda Rivas ACNP / Huntington Hospital
Alisa Rock NP / Methodist Hospital of Arcadia
Herb Rogove MD / Hoag Hospital
David Ross MD / UCLA Medical Center
Sammy Saab MD / UCLA Medical Center
Leah Sakoolpailoh NP / Loma Linda Medical Center
Jeffrey Saver MD / UCLA Medical Center/Neurology
Mary Schoenbaum ACNP / Los Angeles Cardiology Associates
Arthur Selvan MD / Private Practice
Nicholas Shami MD / UCLA Medical Center
Mary Ann Shinmick-Wurmsdohler NP / Methodist Hospital of Arcadia
Kent Shoji MD / Little Company of Mary Hospital
Paul Silka MD / Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Owen Stormo MD / Cottage Hospital-Santa Barbara
Irawan Susanto MD / Santa Monica Community Practice
Mary Territo MD / UCLA Medical Center
Pam Timothy NP / Loma Linda University Medical Center
Cynthia To ANP / Kaiser Medical Center
Lisa Trittico NP / UCLA Surgical Center
David Vannix MD / UCLA Surgical Center
Debbie Wallace FNP-CS / County-USC Medical Ctr.
Regina Walsh ACNP / Loma Linda University Medical Center
Kenneth Waxman MD / Cottage Hospital-Santa Barbara
David Welton MD / Santa Barbara Medical Foundation
Mary White MD / VA Medical Center West Los Angeles
Linda Widera ACNP / Foothill Cardiology
Sue Won ACNP / Valley Presbyterian Hospital
Michael Wong MD / Private Practice
Carolee Young ONP / Loma Linda University Medical Center
Traci Young ONP / Wildshire Oncology Medical Group
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DID YOU KNOW?

- You can make a gift to the UCLA School of Nursing that will provide income for your lifetime as well as an immediate income tax charitable deduction.
- If you are 75 years of age, you can establish a charitable gift annuity that has a 7.1% payout rate that will continue for your lifetime. The older you are the higher the payout rate.
- You can make a gift of your home, receive an immediate income tax charitable deduction and continue to live there for your lifetime.
- Bequests are a significant source of support for the School of Nursing.

For more information, please call Devon Brown at (800) 737-8252 or contact Carl Tyler at (310) 206-3662 or ctyler@support.ucla.edu.

GIFT ANNUITY PAYMENT RATES
(Single Life)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current rates for other ages available upon request.

Please send any changes of address, as well as professional or personal updates for use in future issues, to Carl Tyler, UCLA School of Nursing News, Box 951702, Los Angeles, CA 90095-1702. You may also fax to (310) 206-7433, or e-mail to ctyler@support.ucla.edu.